CONTRDL PANEL DG-10
STANDARD COMMANDS
DriverVolume
Press the first time: the display
blinks and shows the pre-set
volume,the other press changes
the volume.

Left display
When any button is pressed
the display shows:
for Stage mode,
· r· for Road mode

·=·

Right display
When any button is pressed
the display shows the setting
of cancellation mode (0"3)

j

Telephone call control
Press the green for 2 seconds
to start a phone call, press the
red for 2 seconds to close it.
To adjust the telephone
volume.
Green short press: the right
display blinks and shows the
pre-set volume. Press Co-driver
+ and -to adjust the phone
volume also during a call.
T his operation does't effect
the intercom volumes.

RCA OUT (Red)
Camera connection

RCA IN (White)
Radio connection

Stage/Road
A short press changes between
Stage and Road mode.

ADVANCED COMMANDS
Camera/Radio out gain
Press '+' for about 3 seconds in
order to activate"Camera/Radio
out gain setting", then shortly
press driver"+" or"-" for adjust
the gain.

Stage

Road (2)

Intercom

Active

Active

Radio

NO

Active

Videocamera OUT

Phone

Left display
' r' = Road mode selection
'C' = Camera/Radio out gain setting
't' = Telephone volume setting
'b' = Bluetooth audio out setting

Active

NO

Active

Power supply
The intercom turns on supplying voltage to the
power cable ('+'red,'-' black) Range 10-30 Volt.
lt is recommended that you connect the intercom
using the car main switch or a dedicated switch.

Digital active noise
cancellation mode
Press the first time: the left
display shows ·a, and the
right display shows the pre-set
noise cancellation mode.
O = digital cancellation off.
1 = digital cancellation minimum
2 = digital cancellation medium
3 = digital cancellation maximum

The second press changes the
noise cancellation mode (0"3).

Active

Right display
When you enter in any
configuration mode, it blinks
showing the value to set

Intercom standby
Press '-' for about 3 seconds
in order to switch intercom in
standby mode.
Press any button about
1 second for turn on the
intercom.
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�riverVolume ,
1 P��-the first time:
1
�
the display blinks and
shows the pre-set volume,
the other press changes
the volume.

Road Mode Selection
Push down it about 2 seconds in order to activate"Road
mode select ion", then shortly press it for switch between:
• "Road Mode 1" = Driver doesn't receive radio
• and phone communications, co-driver does it.
• "Road Mode 2" = Bath Driver and co-driver receive
radio and phone communications.

Bluetooth audio o�
Press'+' for about 3
1
seconds in order to
activate "Bluetooth audio
out setting", then shortly
1
1 �ress driver"+" or"-" .. ,
or adjust the gain. _)
�

Intercom standby ,
Press '-' for about 3
1
seconds in order to switch
intercom in standby mode.
Press any button about
1 1 second for turn on
1
�ntercom.
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CONTRDL PANEL DG-10
BLUETOOTH COMMANDS

Bluetooth Turn-on
Normally the Bluetooth
auto turns-on together with
the intercom.
lt is possible to switch-on the
Bluetooth by pressing the green
button for about 5 seconds Qf
the Bluetooth was previously
switched-off).

Bluetooth LED
Slow blink= BT is on and ready for use
Fast blink= BT is in pairing mode
Off = BT is off

Pairing a telephone
1. Press the green button for about 5 seconds (until the blue LED is steady);
2. Blue LED turns-off
3. Press the green for about 7 seconds (until the blue LED starts to blink fast);
4. Look for DG10 Bluetooth system with your phone;
5. lf required, enter PIN code "0000".
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Bluetooth Turn-off
Press the red button for about 5
seconds (until the blue LED is steady) in
order to turn-off the Bluetooth system.

